



























The bicoherence spectrum of electroencephalogram under anesthesia was examined using 
wavelet analysis. When the concentration of sevoflurane was changed from 1% to 3%, the 
wavelet bicoherence analysis was continuously performed by EEG signal of 2- seconds, and 
compared with the bicoherence plot using conventional bicoherence analysis. As the result, 
the bicoherence peaks in alpha and delta-theta bands were detected, and these peaks were 
matched to the bicoherence peaks by traditional bicoherence analysis. The usefulness of 
wavelet bicoherence analysis in transitional periods was suggested. 
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 スケール:a に対応する擬似周波数:Fa は、 
   Fa = Fc / (a・Δ) 
  ウエーブレットの中心周波数：Fc（Hz) 
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j : epoch number 
  Xj (f1) : complex value calculated with 
Fourier transformation of jth epoch,  
























































   Δt ・Δf  ≧ １/(4π） 
ウェーブレット変換は、この関係のもとで、
Δt ・Δf の値を一定にしたまま、周波数
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